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talis Carry Everything

fnll City Ticket For The First Time in YearsA Big
Vote Recorded.

Hg VOTE IN FULL

Wrr I" i 2d I 3(i 4tu Tmui Minr
K,Dter,R CS J??.. 7 0 133 112

Joreenood,U. .. 70 08 98 321

b -

KhB Forbes, It. ... S5'.t;i7G 110- - 134 r.ll 293

H RoblMon, D. ... 50 ' 75 30 00 221

SEl.B ' 3' 18 11:l l r.3Q 321

ML F, Tranc. D C2 U 20 m 209

MZ. counsllman
Tchlpman, B. GO . .,.70 ,111 400 07

's. storr. I) 82 '101 . 57 93 333

RirCouncllmcn-- - ..' :
.F. Shelley. K. ... 07 155 '74 123 419 72

biUh, D 79 93 90 85 347

M coddlngton, 11. CI 1G0 71 120 127 132

Ki! A Greenwood, D. 88 87 43 77 293

Krf E. Voune, n. . . . 53 107 G5 100 391- - 85

Ben T Baker, I) 68, - 0.0 S 90 noc

MfcctlonTueslay resulted In tho
Kim carrying to victory every
Htaclr tickets. Hnns Christen.
BtoMorer councllrapii nlso

makes the entire
Kit; list Republicans tho firs.
Hit It has ever happened In

John Hunter defeated Ear,
Kod for Mayor with a majority

Hud J. B. Forbes, presant. In--

la the recorder's office, de-Hj- in

Robinson wit n mnjorlty

H Mrs. Mary Abol's majority

over T. P. Trano wns 321. The nc
publicans lowest majority wns 07

Tho two parties hnil good orgnnlzii.
tlons, worked Iinnl nnd got out th
biggest vote for n city election thnt
hits been gotten out 111 yenro. Not
withstanding tho rivalry thero won
no bad feelings nnd tho day pnsBci
off quietly. Tho men elected nro al
good, solid, reputable, progiesslve
citizens. Tho thing to do now Is foi
evorybody to get back ot them ane
help mnko this city one of tho lead
lug towns of the statu.

Ii King Leasers

I Fofin Corporation

lit Ttln Ullli Deep Tunnel
Hr liners Quit Work and Conu
Bl Canyon,

Hawha are operating tho lcnBi
Cuatch King property In Deer

Hkld a mciltng In Suit Lake
Hr td decided to lncorpornU
BfatI.Ufnd8,liiJ(,lln:
KFuupinan, "A if RockTillT
Bci Armstrong nro tho moving
Hb the new organization.
BtultiigthQ Investigation Inn;
Birr toted to extend tha lowci
Bb Intercept tin now strike m
Bit depth, clqo fot tho purpose
B easily extracting tho ore, nr
Btresent conditions It Is neccs
Bi lcdlas the ore 110 feel
B and most cxponnlvit method
Baks the tutinnl, now In over
Bt, a distance of another 10(
Be men expect to Intercept the
Btlch will give, them 200 feet ot
B pound. Tho oro bolng taken

e Wasatch King and being
Boa the strec'n Is boiiio of the
Btoklng rock thnt ever come
Btl canyon. There la fully
BMei ot It and several feet of
B tcntalnfog rlwnt two-thir-

BlllIao Leasing Co. who lino'
BtcntheMiiic-- . nw in lol)l
Belaid Its forco cf miners off

Thsy took the lease to tos'
tieorjr of Don Pearson, who dc- -
tt In the end of tho old Knla.

B hat! Is n txif) bren.1t V)f

' cra Sonio oro wgb found
'"rttlto rontnet, but Mr

Bj. Glares Hint tin ore, wns-li- .

BJi drift nhiPh tll0 men did
7 Rumr brs ii thnt Chnrloi.
'J Me the i,, 0lT tholr

E,, 7.
,s Mr vision Ir It thnt

B" wast ten ohirto bo kopi
B1' tho Job

I.
K Txlr n sack or flnr
BJ ei out of tho ennyon

V Xed Wildi who cnm

down with Hi'iiry Johnson. It wn
taken out or a new surface find, mnd
by Fon Chlpmau who la working ot
tho property. UeumiHo of the bad con
dltlons of tho telephone line detail,
could not be learned. Apparently or
can bo found close to tho surface al
most any plnco on tho Hay State.

Tho two rour-hors-o teams that came
from Cottonwood to haul tho Mineral
Flnt oro returned and Nick IvorBou
will haul It out of, tho ennyon,

down' ore for n ohlpmenl this week

John McTnguo Is bringing It out.

Charley Earl camo down from th'
Earl and Eaglo Tuesday and rts

tho men milking three feet pw
Iny In the tunnel.

o
SECOND WARD

CONFERENCE

The Second Ward held Its annua
sonrereneo Sunday; President A. J

Evans, Patriarch Jams Klrkham and
High Counselor l.eo Ooaten were In

attendance... Hay Nicholes the new

tnomhor or tho lllshoprlo wnc duly In-

stalled. Other changes inndo resulted
In tho appointment of T. S. Prlday as
1st itBBlHtant and Ilyrinn Ulackhurst
as 2nd nsnlstant In tho Sundriy School,
and Clyde, Crookston president, with

Thonins II. Hoblnson 1st and Davl:

Chlpmnn as 2nd counseloro In thr
V. M. M. I. A.

'' w

ui:Aini, wiMirii ami chkijii.

Had I my eliolco or these thivo things,

Which much or earthly comfort

brings,
I'd sit and ponder cerlously

Concerning which ono of tho Ihrce.

Would do thu most to benefit

My llfo and mnko my Joy commplcto

Artor I'd thought tho problem o'er
Profoundly for an hour or more,
I think tho lnttor I'd prefer
Ami foel insured I did not err,
Ddciuiso tho first two, 1 am sure,

Tho latter would In tlmo sccuro.
J. C.

I WE ARE AGENTS

fe MURRAY LAUNDRY

I n uu. cost voif . mohi: to
iiavi: ; nr, iii:st.

ai.i, rs up on i.ii.vvi: voint

I L.UIMHtV AT

m

PIGGS PHARMACY CO.
I Phone 99

IGREAT SALE ON I

P AT I
Qiipman's Big Red Store 1

flCOMMENCING WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10 1
ENDING SATURDAY, THE FOLLOW- - 1

J ING WEEK NOVEMBER2QTH, 1915. 1

10 ays Extremely Low Prices Q 1
See two page hand bills for details-re- ad every line fa

iA mammoth lot of ladies and misses coats, I
fworth from $15 to$18. New dJQ Qr i
land up-to-da- te. SALE . . . PcI0 11

' I One lot childrens' coats, age 3 (fci HK 1
to 10 worth up to $2.50. SALE $l-i-O I
Special low Prices-Spec- ial Discounts in Every Line i

hChipman Mercantile 1

r .'. COMPANY. . r"!
I AMERICAN FORK, UTAH. 9
MlflMsHaHslMBMMHHBaHHnasHBHMHas

.

MM
m ip m- i- mmm Hub

Bank of American Fork
(THE OLD RELIABLE)

Capital Stock 0,000.00

$25,000.00,Surplus
lT,i,llvil...l Profits $21.814.58..

VWENTY-FOU- R
YEARS SUCCESSFUL BANKING

TELLS ITS OWN STORY

ii

HLOOMQl'IST COMPANY Wk
MA KINO CHANGES 9

Changes nro gujng op In Ihq ijfj
llloomuulst Co. which will result la fil
tho Chlpmnn Mercautllo Co. linking IJrfl
over tho buslnesu or tho atoro nnd pj
Ebon Hloomqulst entering the-- employ Iftg
ot tho Chlpmnn Mercantile Co. I jj

B

JNIany of our fanner friends arc bcKinninrr to tell ' E

their nciKhhois that our "Cttstoinuis-id- " Plans
arc u irctty good tiling. ' Iw.

They think enough of them so that thcyare get- - Hi
ting the habit of making use of than for even jjjj
the simplest type of building. ;, fil

If you arc planning and perplexed these draw; Rj
ings will start you right, ' V fil
From stock barns down to the simplest struc-- - B
tines, farm buildings arc shown in complete . ffi
working detail. H
Our lumber yard is a mighty good place to come H
for building ideas. . 43 H

B ONNEVI LLE LUMBER CD. H
Omo.C.McrrUI C o (Jl ana J s, a c I u t o 'a III

P (Formerly Unkor l.umbor Co.) ' ' ?

JOHN HUNTEIt, .. fil
Mnmigci' American Fork Yard. '' tf'.-- --Vk'A K

Halloween Accident j I

Results In Death

I'MIe I.Porn Thornton's Dress Catches
Hre from Jt.k o'Lanterii, Catiilii(t
I'cnlli Incntj-1'oti- r Hours Later.

This city was shocked at 0,30 Sun-
day evening whe.u the news quickly
spread announcing the death of little
Leora Thornton, daughter of Mrs.
John M. Thornton. Tho news was
the moro startling because, of the re-
cent accident to Mro. Lester Onkcy,
who wns so severely burned in h
gnsollne explosion ,,bout hIjc weeks
ago, and nt the tlmo of tho Thornton
child's death whb hovering between
llfo and death.

Tho llttlo Thornton girl wns play-
ing at Halloween Saturday ovenlng In

Photo by courtesy or snf.
I.nku Herald Republican.

htJieUmuUoji(cititl6ijr!tWi 1

fiiornton's. The cnlldren hud been
dressed In fancy costumes inado ot
airy cotton cloth. Jack-o-lnntcr-

inndo of pumpkins wcrn being used,
when one of the flulTy tnsecls on
Lcora's skirl caught the blaze from
tho caudle In the pumpkin. Instantly
her clothing wns allamc nnd die- - ran
screaming from tho house.

Francis Hatchings and Dowuy (Inls-for- d

were on the sldcwnlk at (be time
Ilulchliig3, who Ik a hoy scout ami
hud learned "llrst aid" emergencies
Jumped the frnco and smothered tin

flames with his coat, uiidthey cnrrlei
tho little girl into the house. He.
clothing, however, wns nearly al

burned off, r.nd one-.iilr- d of tho bod

was blistered. Her mother, who live
uo.t door, henring tho child's ocream

came running to tho lllnnu homo nnd

was almost r.rantlc with grluL Every-

thing possible to havo tho child's llf

was done, but tho uhock added to tin

soverlty of tho biirnr, wns moro tha
she could stand, ami Just tweiity-ro- u

hours after thu accident sbo passci'

Fuuurnl services held In tho Second

Ward Chnplo Wednesdny afternoon
wore among tho most largely attend-

ed in years. Tho house being filled
floral tributesto over-flowin- g. Tho

were many ami beautiful and com-

pletely burled th casket In a bank of

flowers. Four llttlo girl cousins dress-

ed In white acted ns pall bearers from

the residence to the church. Illshop

Storrs pr 3lded over tho aervlccs

Patriarch Warrcu H. Smith gnv0 the

opening prayer. The speakers were

President James II. Clarke and Cllf-fo- r

13. Young. Mrs. Young sang "When

Tho Swallowo Homwn-- d Fly," tin

ward choir funrnlshlng tho other
Counselor W. S

nuislctil iiumbora.
Chlpmnn gave tho bcn-dictl- A

long cortcgo followed tho remains to

tho cemetery.
u

Tho boy scouts played a Joko on
Saturday eve-

ning
Mrs. Mary Grantham

by bringing hop two Backs or

kindling wood and two buohclo of po-

tatoes.

Traveling Merchants

Catch Many Suckers

Recently somo agents visited this

city, taking orders for mon'a and

Indies' clothing. Their plan was to

sell a bill of say $50 worth of cloth

and tako thu man's note for samu,

payable lu 00 days. Coupous for tho

value ot tho note wo.ro given with

tho order which entitled tho giver to

havo his goods mado up free. William

KhiK vouches for tho story that he

went to Salt Luke, where tho firm does

business to eco nbout having an over-

coat mudo up. When lie got there he
found u stream of men and women
mad ua hornets because, their clothes
would not fit and because tho goods
obtained were not ns represented.
They came from Davis County, nnd
one ninti minimi Petcruon threw down

his goodB and walked out of tho place,
refusing to havo anything to do with

tho company. Ho says thnt scores of

people were takeji In by tho proposi-

tion, each- - customer being taken In

for about 50.00 each. Mr. King It

iinxlous that tho pcoplu bo warned.

Moral:
Support your homo merchants. This

Is something that every man ought

to ho proud to do. Your homo mer-

chants uro always with you. The)
arc men who havo n livelihood tt
earn and reputations to uphold. The)
nro not in business today and out

tomorow. They do business ut the

same old stand day after day and year

utter year. Youbuynnarticloof your

home merchant and If It Is not exact-

ly as he represents It to you, you can

always find him, nnd moro thnu will

lug to muku his word good. Uesldes,
lie la a man, who, no doubt has let
you havo goods tlmo and again on
your promise to pay after harvest or
when tho spring opened uud you

could get work. This Is something
you Bhould think of when ordering
goods of a foreign firm. Will they
"carry" you till after harvest? No
Indeed, It you wunt their goods yon
must pay tor them when you gc
thorn, and run tho chances of tho cof-fc- o

being hnir pons and tho sugar half
and. It never pays to pntroulzu auy

smooth speaking straugor who tells
you that thu men whom you havo
known and dono business with for
years nro swindling you.

PAIttlKK'S MEETINU Wi
Hffi

Tho fnrmero or Amorlcan Fork will mm
hold a meeting in tho City Hall, Wed. HI
ncsday night, Nov. 10, at 8 'o'clock Mm
p. m. Tho mooting is called to dls- - 1JR

cubd mutters of Importance to farm- - jj
orH and all tlllcro of iho soil nro In- - 8
vltcd. 1 jf

o nj


